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A59・year-oldwoman consulted our hospital for a left renal mass which she had been aware ?fやr4
years. The tumor was in the lower portion of the left kidney. It was a cystic tumor whose wall }vas 
enhanced on computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging. The lesion 3.0 cm in diameter， 
which was enhanced equally to the aorta， was found in a part of the wall. It was thought to be a 
pseudoaneurysm by renal angiography. We suspected a cystic renal cel carcinoma because of the 
plural feeding arteries and tumor staining， and performed left total nephrectomy. Pathological 
diagnosis was angiomyolipoma with few fat components. To our knowledge only 3 previous cases of 
renal angiomyolipoma with marked cystic degeneration have been reported inJapan. In al 3 cases， it 
was difficult in preoperative diagnosis to distinguish angiomyolipo凶awith cystic degeneration from 
cystic renal cel carcinoma complicated cyst. Moreover， this is the first reported case of renal 
angiomyolipoma with marked cystic degeneration and pseudoaneurysm. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 105-108， 2002) 
























Fig. 1. CT reveals a cystic mass in the left 
kidney. The mass consisted of a 
slightly high density area. Its wall 
was enhanced and there was a 
pseudoaneurysm 3 cm in diameter 
(arrow). 




Fig. 2. (A) Angiography showed two feeding arteries and tumor stain 
by which we suspected cystic RCC (arrows) and (B) revealed 












Fig. 3. Cross section of the specimen showed a 
cystic mass in the lower portion. A 

















Fig. 4. Microscopic findings demonstrated 
angiomyolipoma (HE staining; mag-
nification: X刊0).
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Table 1. Reported cases of renal angiomyolipoma with marked cystic degeneration in ]apan 
No. 報告者 年齢 性別 部位 大きさ 術前診断 治療 内容液 嚢胞性変化の要因
越智ら 11)(1985) 19歳 女 左上極 17X20cm 嚢胞性腎腫蕩 腎摘 血液で充満 鍾蕩内血管の破錠
2 田中ら 12)(191) 71歳 男 右上極 不明 嚢胞性腎癌疑 腎摘 暗褐色竣液性 腫蕩の出血壊死
3 東問ら 13)(196) 35歳 男 左上極 世24cm 出血性腎嚢胞 切除 血性紫i夜性 不明















































たI卜 13) いずれもが術前診断において腎 AMLと診
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